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"
Tlio scalp is diseased, mid

vi a must nut) Itlioluro jour dandruff
Mill ever disappear. Slinnlo washtnr;
will uuvor bring this about.

fspr's Hair Vigor
1 hissiilfltidld lialrnroinratlnn cures

duiulnilT bucanso It cuies thu dUeaso
of tlio scalp, and then tho daudruft
oiiu disappears for good.

ui'is llalr Vigor v 111 Jirovont dan-f'ri'- f,

ami at tho samo tlmo it will
ki up jour luir soft and glossy.
Vrcurel by Dr. J.C.A7cfU.,Lowtl!,Mtii.tU.S

For Sale bv H1L0 DRUG COMPANY

OceaniG SB. Gompann

Time Table
The stcatneis of this lint; will ar

tivc ami leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Sii'irn September 14

Alameda September 23
Sonoma October 5

Alameda October 14

Vt'iitnta October 26

Alameda November 4

Sii'na November 16

Alameda November 25

Sonoma December 7

Alameda December 1

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. .

Sonoma September 13

Alameda September 2S

Ventura October 4
Alameda October 19

Siena October 25
Alameda ." November 9

tomuim November 15

Aluneda November 30

Vmmira December 6

Alameda December 21

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the ugentMire prepared to

to intending pissengers Coupon
Through TickCTS by any railroad
from .Sin Ftimcisco to nil points m the
United States, and from New York bv

mix steamship line to all I'.uiopean ports.

For further pirtioul.irs apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITF.I)

Oenenil Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
OAUCIA fc CANXKIO, 1'rops.

iUc Shave, Cut R.nr and Shampoo

at Cct-CIo- c Kates.

We also ul.e p irticul ir pains vv ilh Chit-ilreu-

Haimiltiug.

UION llUILDINO,

WuiiinuemieSl

MITERS' LIE
01'

SWIG VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark
Carl.
Marl.

SI. Calliai-lue-
, Capt Saunders

Vnij Turner,
.Martha Davis,

Capt. Warland
Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCir

l'or freight and passage apply to

WHI.flH At CO., Agents, San I'rnncisco
3. HHliWRR & CO.. Ltd., Agent!.,

Honolulu, or

H. Hnckrld &Co.. Ltd.
aji:nts. 1111,0.

To Shippers.

All ireli'ht hintliihhipsbyiairlauuchis
will he ehaiged tiifihipperh'iinlessaiToiii-nmie-

bv ft written mdci from the cap-tain- s

nl vest ids.
3otf U. A. MJCAS & CO.

"iT iPP"

Villi. WUKKiW 111L0 TttlHUNMJ, Iltl.O, HAWAII, TbltSDAV, SKITKMIU5tt 37t tyo.,
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Cfe Waxed
Trail

1902. by titart Edtatxrd XOhll
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upoime to the pressure. Prom ItH face n

hundred Jet of water spouted Into the
lower Rtrcniu. Lone here and

' there, rising from the bristling xurfiicv
Rlnwly like so ninny arms from the mil

wiijs. paused at the slack eddied back
! foaming. Logs shot down from the

railways, paused at the clack water mid
I Biially hit with a hollow and resound- -

I tnir boom itKulnst the tall of the Jam.
A moment later they, too,

The crew were working
Down In the heap somewhere two loir

'
were crossed In such a ninnner as M

lotk the whole. Tliey poujrlit those log.
I Thirty feet above the bed of the river

six men clamped their peaveys Into the
sort time, jemng. puimig, lining, sail-
ing the great logs from their places.
Thirty feet below, under the threaten-
ing face, six other men coolly picked
out and set adrift, one by one, the tim-

bers not Inextricably Imbedded. From
time to time the mass creaked, settled,
perhaps even moved a foot or two. but
always the nraetleed river men after
a glance bent more eagerly to their
work.

Outlined against the sky, blK Ilryjin
Moloney stood directing the work. lie
knew by the tenseness of the log he
stood on that behind the jam power
hud gathered sutllelcnt to push the
whole tangle down stream. Now he
was offering It the chance.

.Suddenly the six men below the Jain
scattered. Four of them Jumped light-
ly from one floating log to another In

the zigzag to shore. The other two ran
the length of their footing and. overleaping

an open of water, landed heav-
ily and firmly on the very ends of two
small Moating logs. In this manner the
force of the jump rushed the little tim-

bers end-o- through tho woter. The
two men, inarveloiisly
ithelr balance, were thus ferried to
within leaping dlstnnce of the other
shore.

In the meantime a barely perceptible
motion was Itself from
one particle to another through the cen-

ter of the Jam. The men redoubled their
exertions. A sharp crack exploded Im-

mediately underneath. There could no
longer exist any doubt ns to the motion,
although It was as yet sluggish, glacial.
Then In silence n log shifted In silence
and slowly, lint with Irresistible force.
Jimmy Powers quietly stepped over it
Just as It menaced his leg. Other logs
In all directions The Jam
crew were forced continually to alter
their positions, riding the changing tim-
bers bent kneed, as a circus rider treads
his four galloping horses.

Then all at once down by the face
homethlng crashed. The entire stream
became alive. It hissed and roared; It
shrieked and grumbled. At first slow
ly, then more rnpltlly, the very fore-fio'- it

of the center melted Inward and
forward and downward until It caught
the tierce rush of the freshet and shot
out from under the Jam. Far up
iticaui, bristling mid formidable, the
tons of logs, gi lulling savagely to-

gether, swept forward.
The sl men and Mrvan Moloney,

who. It will be remembered, were on
lop, worUis) until the last moment.
When the log. began to cave under
them so rapidly that even the expert
river men found dllllciilty In "staying
on top" tho foreman set the example
of hunting safety.

"She 'pulls,' boys!" he yelled.
Then In a manner wonderful to be-

hold, through the smother of foam and
spray, through the crash and yell of
timbers, through the leap of destrue-- i

tlnn, the Olivers zlgzaggeil calmly and
suiely to the slime.

All but Jimmy Powers. He poised
tense anil eager on the crumbling face
of the Jam. Almost he
saw what he wanted nnd without
paiiNP sprang boldly and confidently
ten feet straight downward, to alight
with accuracy on a single log floating
ftee In thu current. And then In the
very glory and chaos of the jam Itself
Uo was swept down stream.

After a moment the constant accel-
eration in speed checked, then com-
menced perceptibly to slacken. At
once the lest of the crew began to ridu
down stream. Kaeh stiuek the calks
of his river boots strongly Into a log
and on such unstable vehicles floated
miles with the current. From time to
time, as Hryan Moloney Indicated, ono
of them went nshoie. There, usually
at a bend of the stream where tho
likelihood of Jamming was great, they
took their stands. When necessary the.vv

ran out over tho faco of the river to
separate a congestion likely to cntiso
tiouble. The rest of the time they
smoked their pipes.

Vll night long tho logs slipped down

Tho drive was on.

XXVI.
tho meantime the main body

of tho crew under Thorpe nnd
his foremen were briskly tum-
bling logs Into the current.

Tho men had continually to l;eep nlert,
for at any moment they called
upou to their best
nmi to keep from being car-

ried downward with rush of. the
logs. Not a frowning
sheer wall of fortv feet would benltutit
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desperately.

maintaining

communicating

Immediately
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on the brink of plunge. Then Shearer
himself proved his right to tlio title nf
river man. '

Shearer wore calks nearly nn Inch
In length. lie had been known to ride
ten miles without shifting his feet on a
log so small that he could carry It
without dllUcnlty. For cool nerve lie
was unexcelled.

"i don't need you hoys here any lon-

ger," ho said quietly.
When the men had all withdrawn be

walked confidently under the front of
the rollway. glancing wltli practiced
eye at the perpendicular wall of logs
over .him. Then as a man pries Jack
straws he clamped his peavey and
tugged sharply- - At once the rollway
flattened and toppled. A mighty splash
a fluff of flying foam and crushing Mm
hers, ntid the spot on which the river
man had stood was burled beneath
twenty feet of solid green wood. To
Thorpe It seemed that Shearer mtist I

have been overwhelmed but the rlvvrl
mm always mysteriously appeared at
nue side or the other, nonchalant, urg
lug the men to work before the logs
should have ceaed to move. Illstor.v
rtated that Shearer had never lost a
man on the river simply nnd solely be.

cause he Invnrlably took the dangcroiu
(asks upon himself.

In three days the railways were bro-
ken. Now It became necessary to start
the tear.

For this purpose Wily Canip, the
cook, had loaded his cook stove, a quan-
tity of provisions and a supply of bed-
ding aboard a scow. At either end were
long sweeps to direct Its course. The
craft was perhaps forty feet long, but
rather narrow, In order that It might
pass easily through the shoot of a dam.
It was called the "wanlgan."

The huge, unwieldy craft from that
moment was to become possessed of
the devil. Down the white water of
rapids It would bump, smashing

against bowlders, against the
branches of the stream side It would
fcrape, In the broad reaches It would
lulk. refusing to proceed, and when
expediency demanded Its pause it
would drag Wily Camp and bis entire
crew at the lope's end, while they trleO
vnlnly to snub It against successively
uprooted trees nnd stumps. When nt
last the wanlgan was moored fast for
the night usually a mile or so below
the spot planned Wily Camp pushed
liHck his battered old brown derby hat.

i the badge of his olllce, with a sigh of
relief. To be sure, he and his men had
still to cut wood, construct cooking

t and camp fires, pitch tents, snip browse
and prepare supper for seventy nicu.
but tho hard work of the day was
over.

Along cither bank, among the bush-
es, on sand bars and In trees, hundreds
and hundreds of logs had been strand-
ed w hen the main drive passed. These
logs the rear ctew were engaged In re-

storing to the current.
And, as a man had to be able to ride

any kind of log In any water, to propel
4 that log by jumping on It. by rolling It

squirrel fashion with the feet, by punt-
ing It as one would n canoe, to be skill-
ful In pushing, prying and poling oili-

er logs fioni the quarter deck of the
same cranky ciaft; as lie must he pre-
pared at any and all times to Jump
waist deep Into 4he liver, to woik In
Ice water hours at a stretch: as he was
called upon to break the most danger
ous jams on the ilver, representing, as
they did, the accumulation which the
Jam crew had left behind them, It was
naturally considered the height of glo-

ry to belong to the rear crew. Here
were the best of the Fighting Forty.

, men with a reputation ns "white water
blilers," men afraid of nothing.

Kvery morning the crews divid-
ed Into two sections under Kerlle and
Jack Hyland. I'aeli ciew had charge
of onq side of tlio river. Scotty Par-
sons exercised a general supervisory
eye over both crews. Shearer and
Thorpe traveled back and forth the
length of tho drive, riding the logs
down stream, but tnklng to a partly
submerged polo trail when ascending
the current. On lie surface of the
river In tho clear water floated two
long, graceful boats called bateaux.
These wcie In charge of cxpeit boat-
men. They carried In racks a great
supply of pike poles, peaveys. axes,
rope and dynamite for use In various
emergencies.

Intense rivalry existed as to which
ciew "sacked" tho farthest down the
stream In the course of the day. There
wns no need to urge the men. Some
stood upon thu logs, pushing mightily
with the long pike poles. From one
end of tho tear to thu other shouts,
calls, warnings and joltes flew back

tho moonlit current, silently, swiftly. n,ut foitli. Once or twice n vast rear
yet without haste. From the whole 0f Homeric laughter went up as somo
length of the river rang the hollow , unfortunate slipped and soused Into
boom, boom, boom, of tlnibeis stilklug tlio water. When the current slacked
cue against tho other. nmi n,u 0!;s bu.sttnted In their run tho
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excrelso judgment

quickness
the

obsti-
nately
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entire crew hastened, bobbing from
log to log, down river to see about It.
Then they broke the Jam, standing
surely on the edge of the great daik-nes- s,

wiillo the lee water sucked lu
and out of their shoes,

Behind the rear lllg Junko poled his
bateau backwaid and forward explod-
ing dynamite. Many of the bottom
tiers of logs In the lollwnys bad been
frozen down, and lll'g Jiuilio lnul to
loosen them from the bed of the
stream. IIo wiih a big man, this, as
his ulckuamu Indicated, built of nuuiv

"LITTLE
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nWKwnrctnesses. Ills cheek bones were
high, his nose Hat. his lips thick and
slabbery. He sported a wide, fero-
cious straggling mustache nnd long
eyebiows. under which gleamed little
fierce eyes. His forehead sloped back
like a beast's, but was always hidden
by a felt bat. Wg Junko
did not know much and had the pas-
sions of n wild animal, but he was a
reckless river man and devoted to
Thorpe. Just now ho exploded dyna-
mite.

The sticks of powder were piled
amldshlpj. Wg Junko crouched over
them. Inserting the-- fuses and caps,
closing the openings with soap, finally
lighting them nnd dropping them Into
the water alongside, where they Imme-
diately sank. Then'n few stiokes of a
short paddle took him barely out of
danger. lie huddled down In his craft,
waiting. One. two. three seconds passed.
Then a hollow boom shook the stream.
A cloud of water sprang up. strangely
beautiful. After a moment the great
brown logs rose suddenly to the sur-
face from below, one after the other,
like leviathans of the deep.
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VIU, HUN AS AX

.Senator Cecil, Itrowu Announces In-

tention to Hun for Senator.

Sept. 20. Failing of

in the dis-

trict Senator Cecil

Brown has his intention

to run ns an candidate

for the upper house in the district

ofOahtt. The regular nominees j

are IS. Faxon Bishop, John C.

Lane and J. M. Dowsett. Mr.

Brown charges his defeat in the
senatorial to
General Andrews and oflice holders
in the j

He believes that left to the
vote of the people, he

would have secured the
and is convinced that
in a straight appeil to the voters of
the island he will be

Mr. Brown's decision will, make
a vety situation on this
island. lie has led every

ticket and is one of
the sttongest vote getters on the
island. Hitherto can- -

didates have had a mighty hnrd

it
of Brown.
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JOKER" rv
.
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TOBACCO

We have been appointed Sole Agents

for the well-know- n Cigarette Tobacco

"LITTLE JOKER"

A shipment is arrive few days

Place your orders now

H.HACKFELD&Co.

HILO,

disreputable

CONTINUKrO

IXIIKl'KNUCNT.

Honolulu,

nomination Republican

convention,
announced

independent

convention Attorney .

administration.
un-

hampered
nomination

consequently

successful.

complex
Republi-

can considered

independent

possessed
popularity
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HAWAII

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER 60., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER

For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.
Soli Analysis Made and Fertilizer Furnished Suitable to Soil, Climate and

FOR THE LAND'S SAKE OUR FEHTIUZERS

Sulphate of Ammonium
Bono Moal

Sulphate of Potash

for sale in or small your lawns with our
Law it

Illnck,
Queen

1 O. HOX 767,

I

C. M.
F. F. IIISIIOI',
G. II. KOllHHTSON, Auditor

AND

S.

Tim
STALLION TO

IIINI), KOHALA, WILL '1111?

SKASON AT
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row to hoe, but none of those 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.

have tried have the
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Crop

USE

I.N of

Nitrate of Soda
H. C. Phosphatoa

Ground Coral

Fertilizers large iiu.mtities. Fetiilie
.Special Feitilitr.

OFFICF.:
Hiewer

Street

COOKK, President.
Treasurer.

MAKK

CIIAKCK

FAC'IOKY:
At luilei
llcvoud l'riuou

F.. I). TF.NNF.Y,

J. Secretarv.
W. M. C. II.

Dn-cto- is.

Hilo Wine and Liquor Co.

Hilo Saloon

P. O. Box 396
90

Front Near Church St.

Retail
P. O. Box 39G

41
King Near Front St.

and Knropcan Beers, Whiskies,
Gins, Liquors, Etc.

J. CANARIO, Manager.

NAZONIAYFORTHEBEST
inr.m.Y-HKHi- ) i:i.hctioni'.kh

HKLONOINC; JAMKSJ

HOOLULU PARK
BF.OINNINO. MONDAY
SISI'TRMBISR

HAII.V

IIONOM'I.li

WATFRHOUSIC.
AI.F.XANhHU, ATHF.RTON

Wholesale

Tolophono

Tolophono

Choicest American Wines,
Brandies,

wlto'i'KOM

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S Tllfi CLASS OF WOK K

F.XI'XTTF.I) 11V

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

W T MCMANUS FRONT ST., Or. SI'UF.CKF.L'S HI.OC1:
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